SAVE THE DATE!

2nd Annual United Agents of Arizona Charity Golf Tournament

Doug Carr Memorial Fall Classic 2018

United Agents of Arizona

SEPTEMBER 20TH

McCormick Ranch Golf Club
7505 E McCormick Parkway
Scottsdale, AZ 85248
480-948-0260

Proceeds will be donated to:
• 7th Street Food Pantry
• ACBVI
• Every Kid Counts
• Home Fur Good
• Family Promise of Greater Phoenix

For More Information Please Contact:

Marla Folsom
602.443.7675
marlaf@horizoninsurance.com

Jim Mann
602.443.7688
jmann@horizoninsurance.com

John Hester
602.509.7500
jhester@hesterheitel.com

See Attached Sponsorship Opportunities!
**Sponsorship Options**

**PRESENTING SPONSORS: $7,500**
- Logo on all correspondence
- Reserved luncheon table
- 3 foursomes of golfers
- Sponsorship sign on each course

**UNDERWRITING CO-SPONSOR: $5,000**
- Reserved luncheon table
- 2 foursomes of golfers
- Sponsorship sign on each course

**PLATINUM UNDERWRITER: $3,000**
You can sponsor:
- Luncheon
- Golf cart sponsor
- Photo sponsor
- Golf ball sponsor (if you supply the golf balls)

What is included:
- 1 foursome of golfers
- Sponsorship sign on each course

**GOLD UNDERWRITER: $2,500**
You can sponsor:
- Putting contest
- Ball launching

What is included:
- 1 foursome of golfers
- Sponsorship sign on each course

**SILVER UNDERWRITER: $500**
You can sponsor:
- Hole in one
- Sponsorship sign on each course

**INDIVIDUAL PRICING:**
- $150 per golfer
- $50 lunch only
- $150/course for a hole sponsorship sign
- $750 for four golfers and a hole sponsorship sign on each course

**Early Registration Prior to 8/27/17**
- Golden Ticket: $50
  - 3 mulligans
  - 20 raffle tickets
- Ball Launching
  - $35/foursome

**Day of Classic:**
- Ball launcher:
  - $40/foursome
- 3 mulligans: $20
- 6 Raffle tickets: $20

Other sponsorship items needed: towels, tees, coozies, pens & bags